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IS TO

A. M. have closed a deal with Jones
& Taylor for the erection of a modern
brick building, on the property of the
order at the corner of Gnston and
Elm stteets south of the city hail
For several .years the Junior Order
and several ether. loVlges have been
using he large hall in the Hutfine
bulldhig-- ' rofcite the Benbow. but a
few days ago they were notified to
vacate when their lease expires.

BOYS COT OUT

TOBACCO HABIT

Valuable Lesson From

Book of Experience.

SUTLER'S HIFE

OUT FOR ADAM S

War Inside thq Ropubli- -

can Organization

VHO SHALL BE BOSS?

The Huckleberry Swamp Statesman
Aspires to Control t ie State Or- -

ganizatkm from washing

tou and Arouses lEnmlty

and Opposition It Home
' By ; TII03IAS J.JPENCE.

Washington. D. C .. May 3.
.There, Is much sped lation among'
' Republican politicians in Washington
who hall from' North Carolina, as to

-- the outcome of the figl t between Ma-
rion Butler and State chairman Ad-

ams. The .moment of he falling out
of these Republican p liticians, there
began a fight In the St ite for control
jof the! delegation to th next
can ' National Conventh n. Control of

: the party Is,' of course Involved, but

in the Armjt .
time We'll ITnderSVfL
the- - remains wereyrenderTy - b
Maplewood Cemetery and burreti
neath banks of fragrant flowers.

Mr. Dempsey Bullock, who is in a
Baltimore hospital is on the way to
recovers'. A telegram - received here
yesterday - stated that he had been
operated on and was getting along
nicely v ,

The annual basket picnic will be
held at Flower Hill on May tenth; In
the afternoon a game of baseball will
be played between two crack teams;
dancing at night.

The Messenger, a non-sectari- an In-
dependent religious weekly came out
today in an enlarged form. Although
only about 18 moths old it rejoices to
know that its circulation is above two
thousand and its advertising patron-
age is simply immense.; ',1

- ' ' Vvffy
ALL SERENE AGAIN.

Guatemala Makes an,Acceptable Ap
ology to Mexico k

(By the Associated Press.) :

Mexico City. Mexico, May- - 3 Gua-
temala has apologised to the Mexicangovernment for insinuating that the
Mexican legation at Guatemala: City
was harboring the men who are sus-
pected of attempting to assassinate
President Cabrera, of Guatemala, last
Monday- - morning.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Maris- -
cal received this information late to
day In a cable despatch from Minister
Gambos. now at Guatemala City. The
incident is now Jclosed'to the satisfac-
tion of the Mexican government. The
question of extradition; of Jos.- - Lima,
charged with complicity In the assasi- -
nation of rormer President of Guate
mala Manuel Barillas while the latterwas under the nrotection of the Mex-ica-h

flag, Is still pending. ' -

OLD SUIT ENDED

Part of a Village in Liti-

gation.

Sons of Veterans Meet Officers and
Take Measures ta Make the Or--

- -
,

ganlzation More Effective -

r - Invitation to Rankers. -

- (Special to News and Observer.) :r
Winston-Sale- m, N. C May 3. A

law-sui- t ' which hats 'been pending for
years Jn Yadkin county w as terminat-
ed today when, the court: granted the
Hauser heirs r9S0 judgment against
W. H, Renlgar and others, The bone
of contention was ; several ; hundred
acres of land surrounding and Includ-
ing a part of the village of Shore.
The land which is now in the posses-
sion of the defendants was transferr-
ed more thajt fifty years ago byan an-
cestor of the Hausers and . the ; plea
of the plaintiffs was 1 n re gard to
some technicalltyof the will in which
the land wa s given ito that ancestor
Whereby It had to descend to the heirs.

The local camp of Sons of Co nfed-era- te

' Veterns . is the only one In
North Carolina In good standing at
the present time. With ' the view of
making the camp a "more effective or-
ganization a meeting was held tonight
whep new officers were elected.
' The following" telegram w ' as aent
this morning by the local board of
trade and bankers to President John
F. Wiley of the North Carolina Bank-ers Association : "Winston-Sale- m

, sym-
pathizes with Durham in her misfor-
tune. The board of, trade ot Winsto-
n-Salem and Bankers invite you to
hold: convention-here.- ,

--The conven-
tion, was to have been held In Dur-
ham the latter part of this month.

PUBLIC SCHOOL CLOSING

Sitcceful Sedon of a ScIkkI Main-- r.

talned by Two , Counties Jointly
(Special to News and Observer.) ;

Vicksboro. .. N. C. . May 3. The
YUnce-Warre- n Public School closed
today after a very successful year un-
der the ' management of : Misses , Fer-
ret!, and Fleming. , The patrons turn-
ed out in full force and gave a big
dinner on th- - grounds.' Hon. Tasker
Polk delivered the address of the oc-
casion which " was unanimously de-
clared excelelnt. Supt. J. C. KIttlerr
delivered the medals to Miss Evelyn
Stewart and. Miss Helen Stewart, forthe, best years work In the two rooms.
The school Is-ru- by Vance and War-
ren : counties jointly and so far Jias
Jteert- - very successful.' The patrons are
beginning to wake up and anotheryear will be still better. .

THIRD COTTON PLANTING," '

Effect of the Cold In Louisiana and
- Mississippi, ,.

1 New Orleans. La-- May 3. A thirdplanting of cotton will - be --.necessary
in Lincoln Parish, La.,' on account of
the unseasonable weather. - Overflows
caused by heavy rains are. the cause
of the latest disaster to the crop. The
farmers one ray of hope in the situa-
tion is that the weather has in some
measure : destroyed , the ; boll weeviL
Gloster. Miss., also v reports - that new
planting of cotton will be necessary.
In both sections complaints are made
that seed; is very scarce and high
priced- -

. .r ' SCALPERS SCALI'ED.

Court Takes Measures to Stop Tratllnr
.

" ; iu lUllroad Tichets. ' ,

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, .Va.. May 3. Jud.e Pren-ti- s.

in the. Norfolk, circui court, todav
granted an injunction .until May 30
restraining all ticket sCElters n Nor-
folk1 from buying or, sellinsr railroad
or other, transportation non-transferab- le-

passenger : tickets. - A motion
made for a permanent Injunction was
set for a hearing onay 27.

The action today against the scalp-
ers was & concerted one by" eleven
railroads and , transportation com-
panies. ' -r

balk all his chemes."
Sakl SonietlHiuc With Snap to It.

One thing Butler did nay in this
interview had snap to it and is of real
force. He charged that 'the con
spirators" are spending money in the

f South to secure delegates to the na
tional convention who are unfriend-
ly to the President. He charges that
most of the five million dollar fund
which the President declares has al-
ready been collected, is being spent
South, of the Potomac. Mr. Butlet
says' agents of the "conspirators"
have been going through every
Southern State. This means North
Carolina. Who does the North Caro-lia- n

Republican leader refer to?
That is what Republicans in Wash-
ington are asking.

Butler said In his interview:
l'A movement Is now being organ-

ized, systematically ad apparently
with unlimited money behind it. to se-
cure from all (he Southern States
delegates pledged to some reactionary
candidate, or nt least unpledged1,
which would mean the same thing.
I do not care to go into detail fur-
ther than to say that a considerablepart or the $5,000,000 campaign fund,
which, however, is only the first in-
stallment, ir being used below the Po-
tomac. It is easy to distinguish theagents of the movement. They have
been going through every State try-
ing to get persons to co-oper- ate with
them, and have not been entirely
successful. Indeed, they have em-
ployed 'or secured the active assistance
of some of th best Republican ikU-- itidans and manipulators in the South.
These men are attempting to organ-
ize, in every county. But most of themare political office-seeke- rs and not
those who seek the best Interests of
the party. .They, will fall and havealready begun to fail."

JARRED BIG CITY
i'

r

Great Loss of Life by

Powder Explosion.

Section of the Msslvc Wall of Cau- -

ton Thrown Dowih-Ma- ny Bitild- -

Ine'RazedWTweuty-On-e Bodies

Recovered.

f v' (By the Associated Press.)
. Hong.. Kong, May 3. Great de-
struction, of Hie fnd' property, was
caused i at Canton jresterday exening
bytthel explosion of " a gunpowder
magazine.-- .Twenty-on- e boa lew alread
have been recovered from the rum.
Hundreds of persons were injured.

Fifteen buildings, were razed to theground and over a hundred were se-
riously . wrecked, A section two hun-
dred feet long; of' the massive city
wall was thrown down. The histori-
cal, many storied pagoda escaped withslight injuries. The official'' and
staffs of the hospitals are doing theirbest to succor the the sufferers ,

In the Shamien suburb, where tne
foreigners live, a terrific shock, caus-
ed by, the explosion, was relt. but the
residents were unharmed.

The city of canton is about six
miles in circumference und is en-
closed by walls twenty feet thick and
from twenty five to forthy feet high'.
There are sixteen gates Into the city,
besides two water gates. The famous
nine-stori- ed pagoda, dating from thebeginning of the middle ges. is sit-
uated in the western part of what Is
known as the old city. The foreign-
ers reside In the ; Shemlan auburn,
tounded in 1959 on an' artificial isl-
and on the Honan side of the river.
The population of Canton Is estimated
at 900.000.
' GEORGE F, BASONOEAD.
Prominent Lawyer of Gaston la Paw

'

Away Stldenly.
Charlotte. N. C May 3. The re-

mains of, Captain George F. Bason,
who died at his home in Gastonia Wed-
nesday night, were buried here this af-
ternoon.'. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. .Martin D. Hardin.
D. D., pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church, and were attended by
the ent(re bar of Charlotte.

- The . children of the deceased. Mr.
William Bason, of Birmingham. Ala.;
Miss, Johnsle Bason, of Red Springs,
and. Master George Bason. . of West
Raleigh, where he is a student at the
A. - A College, arrived here last
night, i ' ...
; Upon notice of the death of Captain
Bason received here, where he was en-
gaged In the practice for a number
of years,- - the members of the bar were
called together and arrangements were
made for attending the funeral. A
committee was appointed to draft re-
solutions In memory of the deceased.

Cant. , Bason was bom In Alamance
county, and was ; 65 years old. He
served wits distinction through the
civil war and at U close besrn the
nractlca of law at (whlch he was emi-
nently successful. I He was for many
years division counsel of the Southern
Railway Company, t -

; FOX 1IFX.O IXIt MCHOER.

Went Six v Mile for m plstof Willi
c Wlucb, tlx Deed Was pone. .

rh-- - J-'-- - '

(Special to News and Observer.)
Spencer. Hi C May 3 George Fox

colored. - who early Thursday morning
shot and ' killed Fred Muse, a fellow
laborer, on the Southern Rail way yards
here.' was given a preliminary hearing
before Justice W, I Ray. of Spencer,
today and .was held for the next term
of court without bond. . Ten witnesses
were examined for the State and the
evidence brought out was considered

ery damaging, The . defendant was
represented by Hudson & Kluttz. at-
torneys of Spencer, through whom he
pleaded not guilty to the charge of
murder-- ' : .

It is reported that he rode a wheel
six mtfes for the pistol with which he
killed Muse, shooting him through the
heart, it is said, without warning. .

V- -

Leaves Raleigh V
o

v.

After Tivcnty It.

TO ENLARGE

Committee of School Board Y, .

Superintendent ami Al -

J ( x-- -
Principal for Centen; .'

- Murphy and Wiley
'

V- . Scliool.s.

At the close of the present t

the Raleigh public schools Pi
E. P. Moses w--i II retire &h Sup. .

dent. ,This action has been i
plated by him for some time ;

long ago as the beginning of th
ent session he told the Board t

would. not accept a, on.

mr iat--1 ut ie resjgnatiun i

therefore, a surprise to the I
will be learned with . regret 1

dreds of Raleigh people and t
by the many citizens of i

whose school life was partly s i
der his administration. For ter part of twenty years, I s

Moses has been the super;
of the Raleigh schools and t
that he has done in the c
has been invaluable. It v
his administration that the
have grown and been perft--c :

the humble bejrinnine- - of 1

chool' to the present syste s .

f'in , hia profession . and an ,

there is to man more esteerr:
folate than Superintendent
lis retirement will cause i
gret In many quarters.

To select a successor t!
board has appointed as a
Dr. R. H. Lewis, Mr. J. W. I
Mr. Garland Jones, and the
cided upon look to, the f
largement , and lncr?:ist.d
of thes city school system. 1

to the'supertntendent, tin-nam- ed

is authorized to t-- ;

principals for the (.'err-
and Wiley schot 'T,', l....
be sufficiently, latere to mcc
and most competent m.i.
teachers. .

In the High S chool t'her
ho change, either in the fu;ency which is held by Profe
Morson. or the prlncipalhij
Mr. Keble.'

When the new plans ore c
the public school system o
Will therefore be conducted
eral .superintendent for t
schools with three coram-principals- ,

the high school
tendent and principal, .

KICKED OX CANTJ

Negroes Objected to GuJn - A

v Situation ITevr.:::;. - Tl,

.(Special to News an 1 C"
Asheville. N C ::.vnegroes were orraisnt-.- i 1

istrate here thi3 aftc r:
plaint of a labor crtr.t t
of Yandle Bros., chaiIng transportation un
tense. - The agent cont
negroes were secured ia
work. on, the Sunburn r.
tween Canton and j.."
wood county, that they c. s

Asheville; their raliio. ,'!

paid and that theyi..( n r

to Canton. The tic -- ,

that they were emiloj. ' :

Chattanooga, that rtav .

they learned that they :
Canton and that know; ;
of Canton folks relative t
the black race they rt ft - !

The magistrate he i j t: t

were guilty. Four of t! j
ever, agreed to tike c.
than fine or im:n isoin
were - discharged upun
costs. The other thrtc
clined to go. Attorney-roe- s

will apnly for t!.
habeas corpus proct
Judge Cook.
" Labor Agents h-v- .

this section lately. This '
operating here was r'u
3200 tax for Inducing 1

the St?te.
Two white buys. Lei

ory, who this week ri
from a gas valve cau.-- :

down of the plant for r
were tried before Jt:
temoon nn1 were
county chain-gan- s for ,

months each.
;;"Ji'lttlxisnai;i: i:. 1

Rl;' One With Iourti'c:i I

by a Jtoiic C

(Special to News r.

Klnston. N. C. ".iv
his way to Klnstaa .

J. W. Dale, of Jn:us
a larg-- rattl . ." in '

this Ride of I'i mt 1

was lylnjr ncro the i

Dale flipped up on him r
him with a nick. Hi
fourteen rattles ' ; 1 a
according to snaUol '

,

was 15 J'ears r.IJ. :n
feet in length &n.l f
around the larn? I art cf ;

lie:: ! III. c: C.

(i:ir.
. or.es i r. -

of th? tl. . t: t 'i
on lion-- '

tion to
f 5 t

locrt; 3 f
i'ch "I ? i '

trar !.l
an ent i r y

OF DURHAM FIRE

Hotel Clerk Risked All

to Save Guests.

SAVED BY A DREAM

A Traveling Man Awoke With Shouts

of Firemen Hinging In His Ears
Brave Battle With Flames

Many Lost AU Except
Night CloUies.

Vivid stories of the oHtel Carroliria
fire were printed in the Durham pa-
pers. Many guests of the hotel lost
everything they had except their night
clohes. and some narrowly scape'd
deah in th.-- flames.

The Sun tell about T. C Allison,
the night, clerk, who lost, all his be-
longings, which he might have saved,but which he sacrificed to the flamesin his efforts to warn guests of theirdanger. He gave the alarm to evervperson in the building. He did this by'
waveiy nsKing ma own life runningthrough the halls and corrdors whichwere densly filled with smoke, and ItIs o htm many of he guests owe their
lives. Men rushed down stairs cladonly in their night clothes and over-
coats. A number of persons acknow-
ledged that they owed their lives to
Mr. Allison.

One of the most remarkable inci-
dents of the fire is that of a man
whose life was saved by a dream. Thestory is told by the Herald in the fol-
lowing:

"One of the most peculiar incident
about the fire was an experience of
Mr. Paul Siocomb. a traveling man
from Cleveland. Ohio. Mr. Siocomb
undoubtedly owes his life to a dream.
He had a room on the third floor and
retired early. He ' had been asleep,
probably an hour when he dreamed
that the hotel was burned down and
all of his money was gone and he
waswritlng for money to cover his ex-
penses. The dream was so vivid that
it awakened.. 1 Urn, and springing from

h wasl Startled- - by . the cries of
Tthe Tflremen- - The room .' was filled
with smoke and without waiting to
eute any garments Mr. Siocomb sailed

out In a pair of pajamas which he
donned when he retired. After reach
ing the second floor he saw that he
still had ample opportunity to escape
and rushed back hoping to save' his
clothes and a large sum of money
which he had in his pockets. When
he again reached the third floor the
smoke was so dense that he was un-
able to discern anything. ' Crawling
on his hands and knees so as to avoid
the sti filing smoke he made his way
as to what he thought was his room
and after grooping around for several
minutes discovered that he was in the
wrong room. By this time the flames
were spreading rapidly and Sio-

comb was forced to flee for his life.
As he left he hlrd floor the front
ceilings were crashing In and his es-
cape was a narrow one.

"In discussing the matter with a
Herald reporter Mr. Siocomb - said

that he flrmlv believed he owed hi3
life to the dream.' He fai!ed to
awaken when the alarm was given
and stated that he would undoubtedly
have perished had it not been for the
dream.

"Another guest, a Mr. Link, was III
in bed an had to be " carried from
the building. Another guest whose
name could not be ascertained man-
aged o grab an overcoat in the ex-

citement an this was all he, came
out with. He had 3500 in his room
and this was lost together, with all his
clothing. A traveling man who occu-
pied a room on the upper floor; also
lost 3200 which in the excitement he
left in his room and other guests
lost small sums In a. similar manner."

The firemen made an Intelligent and
heroic effort to save the hotel, never
.relaxing their efforts until the last ex-

tremity. As the fire originated on one
of the upper floors. - Chief' Maddry
thought his best point of vantage was
on the third floor and kept his men
there. Suddenly and -- without; warning
the plastering of the room in which
the ure started crashed down and a
moment later flames burst out on
every ride. The firemen were forced
to drop their hose and flee for their
lives several of them fall fng pver the
stairs in the darkness and smoke and
but for the prompt assistance ren-

dered by the more fortunate ones
would have met death. Chief Mad-dr- y

rallied his men. however, and
again took up the fight n the inside

third - floor ofot the building, the
which was by this,, time practically a
roaring furnace.: Step by -- step the
firemen were forced back and feeing
that it was Impossible to quell the
flames from the Interior Chief Mad?
dry ordered his men out of the build-
ing and placed them so as to protect
the adjoining property. -

DEATH OF.MRS. TOM PERRY

MIsa Dyda Paschal! Buried Under a
Mound of Floral Tributes,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson. N. C. May rs. Tom

Perry, relic of one of Wilson county's
oldest aid highly respected citizen
died yesterday afternoon - - aged 70

ears, she was a devoted member of
the Methodist church. Rev. Dr. Swin-
dell will conduct the funerar service
at . her late ' residence, a . mile? and . a
half from - this city tomorrow after-
noon after which the body will be laid
to rest In the family burying ground.

At the Methodist church yesterday
afternoon appropriate services : were
held over .the , remains of sweet Miss
Dyda Paschal. A quartette composea
of Mesdames . R.-- P. Watson and Her-
bert Rountree. and Col. Bruton and
Mr. ;WYS. Harris sweetly sang; "Safe

TAKEN WITH THE GOODS.

Negroes 1W1W Broke Into Store Ar-

retted With Stolen Property In
Their Possession.j

(Special to '.News and -- Observer.)
Greenvlllej N. C. May 3 bast night

two negroes broke into the store m
W. G. Stokes "at Stokes in this county
and robbed Jt of clothing and various
articles of merchandise. The "postof-fic- e

was also broken Into, supposed i
by the samet parties. Today the rob-
bers were trailed by dogs up the rail-
road to Parfnele. This afternoon thenegroes were caught in Bethel and
had two suits of new clothing, several
pairs of shoes, other articles of mer-
chandise and some moey. They were
brought to Greenville on the evening
train and placed In Jail.

TH BEST EVER.
Governor Glenn Elclpse His Former

I'lloqueuco In ft Speech at Denton.
(Special ta News and Observer.)
Thomasville. N. C. May 3. Gov-

ernor Glenn came to Thomasville thimorning about 9 o'clock and boardedthe vestibule ;on the Thomasville and
Glenn Anna ; Railway for Denton,
where he delivered what everybody
calls the "best speech Glenn ever
made." A large crovFtl from all over
the county heard him. some of thfactories here closing dovrn for ion.

ar
The Governor came back late thlj

afternoon, and arter taking, supper
with ex-May- or John V. Lambeth, he
visited the THomasvllle Masonic lode.Thomasville is glad to welcome
Governor Glenn at all times. We alllove him. .i V

INVITED TO CILJIXTTE.
TIe State Rankers Hay an Attractive

Offer; to Meet TiKre.
(Special to."Newt and Observer.)
Charlotte. N. C-- May 3. A determ-

ined effort isf being made to brlnsto Charlotte on May 22. 23 and 24. the
eleventh annual convention of the
North Carolina. Bankers Association,
which was scheduled trf meet In Dur-liu-

Owing to the burning of Dur-
ham's largest aod best hotel the Carro-lin- a.

last night it is. thought that the
convention 'will 1m? noved from that
city and in th-- t .vase .there will be
hard!iriaa2-&5- t hm ChaYlottegt
ting the meeting-- . The local bankers
of this city-me- t this morning In the
FIrstv-- National Bank : and extended an
invitaton to the association to meet In
Charlotte in the event it Is demed
advisable to change the meeting place.

ASMvEP OX THE TRACK.

A GreeuHboro Man ljuies a ami. But
Escape With Ills Ufe.

(Special to Tews and Observer.)
Salisbury, N.fC. May 3. Charles S.

Adams, a well known traveling sales-
man of Greensboro, lost, a hand, and
narrowly escaped a sudden death un-
der the wheels of a passenger train at
the Salisbury station at'' midnight last
night. He was awaiting the arrival
of a late train and took a seat against
the side of a building near the tracks
where he unconsciously went to sleep.
The approaching train awakened him
and he fell under the wheels which
severed one hand and otherwise in-
jured his body. He was carried to a
hospital for treatment.

ACROSS STANLY CCtVVTY

Prospective Route of the Dnrtiani and
Charlotte Railroad

Albemarle. N. CI. May 3. the ge-
nial clerk of Montgomery .county. C
A. Armstrong, was here Saturday
with a party of oclal of the Char-
lotte & Durham railway. The road has
nearly been completed to Troy and
the prospective survey of this seems to
look with favor upon Albemarle. If
so. the road will pierce this county
from east to west, and would mean
much to the county as a whole. Pres-
ident tanning seemed to be most fa-
vorably Impressed with Albemarle as
a town, and the promising future that
lies before It ' -

THE MUSICAL HERALD.
New Publication for .Raleigh to .be

Published by Pror. A. X. Cullom.

: It was learned here yesterday that
Prof. A. N. Cuifom. of Wilson, will,
about June 1st, move his family to
Raleigh where they wilt make their
home after that date.

Professor Cullom comes' to. Raleigh
to begin the publication .of a periodi-
cal which will be known as The Musi-
cal Herald and will be devoted to the
encouragement of a better class of
music in churches, schools and homes.

WILL KKgUILD BETTER.

Cotton Seed Oil 31111 of Brick to Rc
Ready for Business in the Fall.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Pittsboro, N. C. May 3.- - At a meet-

ing today of the stockholders of the
Chatham Cotton Seed Oil Mill, whlcft
was burned down this spring, It was
unanimously decided to rebuild the
mill of brick and on a larger ' scale
than the one burned. The mill will
be ready for work .at the beginning --t
the fall season.

TREATY RATIFIED.

Santo Doming Adopts New- - Conven-
tion With The United State.

(By the Associated Press.)
Santo Domingo.5 May 3. The new

treaty between the United States and
Santo Domingo, intended o replace
the treaty which has beu pending
before the United States - for the last
two years, was ratified bjy the Santo
Domingo congress todajy

POINTER FO R ATH LETES

The Correspondent Explains AtMi.it

How he ("nine to Vmviiul on the
Subject or Court Decisktns

Relating to iIm Selling of
Whiskey.

By ANDREW .lOYNEK.
Greensboro. N. C May 3. Seveuty- -

five boys between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen are members of the Ath-
letic Association of Greensboro High
School. Within this Association are va-
rious teams, football, baseball, tennis.
besides track workers and gymnasts.
During the season the members of the
baseball teams have strictly observed
a rule of not smoking during the play-
ing of a practice of contest game. The
boys evidently have considered this rule
a good one, for during tae season they
have played from six other towns los-
ing but one game and that to the
Pleasant Garden Country school boys
of Guilford county who do not know
what boy smoking is. While a meet-
ing of the Association was being held
yesterday afternoon, at which fifty
members were present, one shrewd
and observant youth, in commenting
on the success of the first nine, call-
ed attention to the fact of winning
so many games, complimenting the
team and called attention to the fact
that where they had won had been
at places where some members of. the
the opposing nine would light a cigar
or cigarette while not working. The
country boys of Pleasant Garden, who
alone hod beat them did not use to-
bacco at all. The- - conclusion was so
strong that there was no difficulty
whatever In' parsing a resolution t.cut out the use of tabaceo entirely, the
tobacco users among the membersvoting unanimously for it The reso-lutic- m

and pledge as adopted .reads:
"Resolved. That rip person shall beeligible .to a position on. any. footballor any other team gotten out 'by the

Athletic Association of the Greens-
boro High School unless he signs thfollowing pledge:" I hereby pledge myself to abstain
from the use of tobacco in any form
while in training for. or holding a
position on any football, baseball or
other team gotten out by the Athletic
Association.' "

Upon being vhown this reotuttnlast night, this correspondent re-
marked. "Why did you omit intoxicat-ing liquor, wine or beer from your
pledge?" The young fellow Instantly
replied, "We never thought of that,
as none of us ever use-- l either." ,

God bless these boys, as He certain-ly lias favored them. A Guilfordcounty country school where high
school boys know nothing about
smoking, and a Greensboro High
School Association of s toys who
know nothing about drinking and have
pledged on their own motion to cutout tobacco.

Shiftbig tlie IlC!onsllllity.
Not having time to keen abreast of

the Supreme Court decisions, this
correspondent in preparing the story
of the South Dakota case relative to
the selling of liquor on order in pro-
hibition territory was dependent en-
tirely upon information given by a
leading lawyer here, whose Investiga-
tion had led him to advise clients thatthey might be vioiatinr law. The lu-
cid and cogent editorial in this morn-
ing's News ami Observer is a vaduable
contribution on the subject In ques-
tion, and the regret of this corres-
pondent at having Innocently misled
others is about evened up by satisfac-
tion at hsvlng made such an able ex-
position of the subject necessary. Goodlawyers here say the South Dakotacase will not touch North Carolina
order men since there is no statuterequiring a special license of liquor
order men and there can. be no tax on
drummers for out of state business.;
Yet an attorney here several days ago
advised the liquor order men here
that they had better stop taking or-
ders and they did. It seems that themayor of Greensboro, after reading
yesterday's News ami Observer, con-
cluded that it was safe to take action,
so he had notice served on the liquor
Order agents here to stop taking, or-
ders. As they, had already stopped,
the order, of course, was obeyed.
There will be a test case no doubt.

Five Hundred Children to Sing.
The next big attraction at the Opera

House in Greensboro will be 'En-
chantment" with Its great cast and
chorus of five hundred pupils of thepublic schools next Friday night and
Saturday afternoon. May 10. and 11.
when the spectacle will be presented
under the auspices of the public
schools.

The children have been faithfully re-
hearsing for the event. No local en-
tertainment of this character has ever
been offered here which haa approach-
ed this In point of magnitude, excel-
lence and beauty.,

Yesterday was the nmetieth birth-
day of Dr. J.R. Callum. Besides oth-
er manifestations of regard from
friends, young and old. Mr. J. M.
Hendrtx's class of girls known as the
"Builders" of the first Presbyterian
church,- - presented Dr. Callum with a
handsome gold headed cane In recog-
nition - of his faithful attendance at
Sunda-- school and . church, he having
been absent , only, one Sunday during
the year. It was an occasion of great
Joy to the Doctor and in a most Im-
pressive manner he showered thanks
and blessings on those who had so
sweetly remembered him. Dr. Callum
is : probably the oldest Sunday school
pupil in the tJnited States.

--Greensboro council No. 13. Jr. O. U.

the' real bone of contention Is the
r completion of the delegation that will
participate In the nomination of th
Republican candidate for the Presi-
dency. There is not a Republican In
the State who would nt t like to get on
the right side of the fence early- - in
the game, but the iltuaUon Is so
complicated that most of them aie

-
,t doing 'nothing more t; ian to keep a

close ear to the grouh l.v : V
Butler started after Adams, ham-mer ad tongs the minu e of their sep-

aration. At least 'he :etsi the "creditfor the charges of disloyalty to thePresident on the part- - 'of Adams,
which were ' poured into; t tie ears offormer National Chairman Cortelyoo.

- Adams way immediately on the de-
fensive. Duncan, the' National - com-
mitteeman, who standing by theState,- - chairman Chastened Uhere anaPut an altogether, different ' story be- -.

fore the President's political adviser.Mr..Duncan gav BUtlerha. jab tonewspaper men, - and - what 4 he --said ' ofther former, populist-nation- al chair--
- man to, Cortelyou. Is hoU matter ofrecord; but- - it was pro! abiy a plenty,raere was no doubt. as to where Dun-can stood, andt in the g; me of politics.

;" he knows a thing or tv o. . since then
, Mr. Chas. J., Harris, th late Republi-can candidate for Gor rnor has beenhere. ; He fought' Adam a fn the Bktck- -,
. burn campaign for con rot of the lastRepublican contention but he- - har-bors no such feeling o: dislike to. theState chairman- - as he does towarus

. .Butler. It Is asserted n what Is con- -
sidered good authority that Mr.-- Harris handed Butler a bi nch of lemonbefore leaving town. He has, been in. conference with a nu mber of the, President's advisers, an I there is rea-- ,t
son for saying- - that he nformed themthat the man from S irapson wouldalmost destroy yth TafI boom In tne' South If he became id( ntitied. with ItIn any degree of protni lence.- But this is not all or the fire thatha been ertea at Butler's heart.Still anotht, rtb Car nlina Republ.can -- has bev. i on. his LraJI the past

, week. This i Republican scored him In
. an interviewUtith a man close to. thePresident, wao- - is ssui posed to beno other than Secfetry of the Treas-ur-y

Cortelyou. i 7
-

' Rutlbpr indirect Attack- -
'

The octinime of this i oison shooting
v. contest will soon reach a climax, andthen,4hcre will be some hing doing inRepublican politics. - Ti e administra- -
. 'tidn knows pretty well, tl at Adams and
"4 Duncan control the h J ioonshine ; In

, North Carolina, and thi it Butler cuts; little It e in the ,Stvte. . Butler's hold,according to statement tnade here,is his knowledge of cordltlons In the
, West. when , he wa the Pormllst Na- -

tlonal Chairman. Whai the ? adminis-
tration thinks of the ch irge pf dislov-alt- y;

on Adams' ; part i emalnsf to be
seen. Butler ; has been pretty thick
with Cortelyou. Hitches k. and othersof the President's politic il cabinet., but
it Is hard to believe th; t h will dis-
place Adams. There Is a strong current
here to the. effect that Butler desires
the appointment of a Board of Rft

. tertes to settle patronaj e matters In a
number of Southern Stai es. This would, be fan Indirect" method of destroying

; Adams power, if Butljer-- could" force
the; nomination of Referees to- - whom

, all patronare would be referred. h
- ( could completely shear Adamf povv- -,

- er. It Is assumed of course that IfReferees should be "named.. Butler
would have the selection of the .ma-
jority of them. ; 1 r.-- tc. .-- ,

Te ory- - that Butler! has Tieen ap
pointed the political representative ofthe administration in the South Is' !still :, discussed k by Republican poll--

. tlclans. Information in - Washington
). is that Mr.. Cortelyou i denies Butler

, , - has any such authority Ifv such au- -,

.thority and con Qdence have been plac-
ed in the hands of the former Popu--.
list Senator,, It is fair toi conclude thathe would '.already have secureda better, grip on the North Carolinasituation In an Interview ln;a Wash- -
Ington Paper the Tar Heel. Republican

. endeavors to mystify the situation.
4 - .That is Butler old gamerHe likesnothing better than to try to keep the
;: crowd guessing He said I n.h Is state- -

menu .I have made it a rule to
- j- 'neither, deny nor admit anything, for

f the simple reason that if I denied all
t that I ought to deny I should not have

: I time to do anything el- - c

I ' in IS BiienincB ivruuniy ; illumines
TA oU.orln 9 Whan a RAnnKllM nf

fome prominence read it he said:
"I don't believe Butler has any

f-c-h
' authority i In matted pertaining

Republican politics in the South.
i 1 if he has, he- - won have it very
i ch longer. Enough dynamite has

- i


